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GEORGIA OWES ITS
THE FORCE OF EXAMPLE.

Andrew Carnegie has already
given more money --for public libra-
ries than any other man in this or

neirecpiptsSfiQoue
the acre acre could be produced and
twenty-fir- e bushels of wheat, and
other products in the same propor-
tion. Of course this could not be
done on every acre, but it could be
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'f" oaies
any otner age, ana yet ne nas
scarcely begun to give, although he RAILROADS TO HIM. oei receipts

fif AO rv v ..4 mrrw.
has given so far somb $30,000,000. PhiJalphm'done on most of the land upon which

these crops are grown.
The South is really a better grain

at ft "Ifceiplsllb hTiJ""His benevolence seems to center on
libraries, and institutions for the 7 15 16c, nerrec.CT0

Orleans ."WGand grass-growin- g section than the
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North or the West, because the sea Tk 1- -1' A- - receipts 109 hoi "9uiet.?lPaine's Celery Compound Was a

E. C. Machen.
net

sons are longer and there is more
time for the maturing and full de-

velopment of the cereals, while with
the grasses which grow so luxuriant-
ly, aud the judicious use of fertili-
zers lands apparently poor can be

produce!
"Rw Tatar. .

education of the head and hand.
This makes it interesting to know
what turned his thoughts in this
direction and led to such magnifi-
cent and continuous generosity.
Explaining the reasons why his
thoughts have been so much cen-

tered on libraries, he is quoted as
saying:

"When 1 was a working ftoy in
Pittsburg Colonel Anderson, of Alle
gheny a name I can nevr speak
without feelings of devotional grati-
tude opened his little library of four
hundred books to boys. Every Satur
day afternoon he was in attendance at

SOUTHERN PR0GRES3- -

Yesterday we published an article
based on an exhibit made by the
Manufacturers' Record showing the
yalne of the cotton crop last year,
but this showed only a part of the
progress made by the South on agri-
cultural lines. The article from
which we quoted yesterday gives
tables of official figures showing the
production of the various staple
crops and their values, which are
interesting as evidence of the prog-
ress Southern farmers are making in,
diversified agriculture. The four-
teen, Southern States includ-
ing Maryland, West Virginia and
Kentucky," produced last year of
Corn, 477.655 803 bushels, worth S34,'$48.13
Wheats 93,858,8 basnets, wonh... . . 63 201 873
Oats, 63.998 25tt bushels, worth. .... 30,871 078
Bye. 1,973,313 bushels, worth 1,306,648

VJ '""V Oil tr,rfand easy othr,-..- k

brought to a high state of fertility
and easily kept so. There has been
experimenting enough done on this
line to establish it beyond a ques-
tion of doubt.

In the matter of marketing

ent li.00$4.30- - whpa,lnl
easy ; N o. 2 red 81 J

ana most 7 11

rather weak in

home crop news, loJl kLN
the results are not as good as they
should be because there is too much
rushing to get in 'early and, con-

sequently too much glutting follow

SUNNY WOMEN.
Who has not known the woman whose

disposition is described by that one word
" sunny ? " There's always a laugh lurk-
ing on her lips. Her cheeks are ever
ready to dimple in smiles. Her house-
hold influence is as brightening and
stimulating as the sunshine. Nothing
can be crueler than to have this sunshine
blotted out by disease. But this is a
common cruelty. The young wife who
was the sunshine of the home becomes
its shadow. Every young wife should
know the value of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription in the protection and pres-
ervation of the health. It promotes
regularity, dries the drains which enfee-
ble body and mind, and cures inflamma-
tion, ulceration and female weakness.
It nourishes'" the nervous system and
gives to the body the balance and buoy-
ancy of perfect health. It is a strictly
temperance medicine.

"1 can sy that your medicine cured me,"
writes Mrs. Maud Pearce, of Stoutsville, Fair-
field Co.. Ohio. l had Buffered about twelve
years from female weakness and I had almost
irhren up, thinking there was no cure for me.
Then I heard about Dr. Pierce's medicine and
thought I would try it. and can say that seven
bottles of your ' Favorite Prescription made me
well. I am now able to do my own housework.
I took about twelve bottles in all of Dr. Pierce's
medicines. Took some of the ' Golden Medical
Discovery, ' Favorite Prescription ' and some of
the ' Pleasant Pellets.' "

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

ana loeral
tonal periods of steaH&M
in sympathy with
drop under renews Jn,M I

his house to exchange "books. No one
but he who has felt it can ever know
the intense longing with which the ar
rival of Saturday was awaited, that a
new book might be hsfl. My brother
and Mr. Phipp?, who have been my
principal business partners through
life, shared with me Colonel Ander-
son's precious generosity, and it was
when revelling in the treasures which

Mount Airy News: The wheat
prost-ct- s down the country are fairly
good but in thy section there is
abundant room for improvement.

Goldaboro Argus: The death of
Capt. David Henderson Bridger-:- , one
of Wa j lie county's best known, and
at one time most affluent citizens, oc
curred at his home in this city, the
Bridgers Home, Sunday morning, of
heart disease, after an illness of several
weeks, aged 75 years.

Danbury Reporter: It is be-
lieved by many people that the fruit
crop is safe. The end of March is in
sight and the buds on the trees have
not yet burst, so that it may be rea
sonably inferred that blossoming will
not occur before the first of April and
that gives a living chance that no dan-
gerous freezes will happen along to
nip it.

Lexington Dispatch: Prof. A.
J. Cooper, colored, of High Point, is
soliciting funds for the establishment
of a large school near Jamestown for
the education of the colored race. .Tne
proposed building is to be 112x40 feet,
four stories high, and will contain 40
rooms Its cost will be about $40,000
The professor says he is meeting with
gratifying success in raising funds.
He expects friends in the North to
help to a great extent.

Fayetteville Observer: A
charter for a new railroad from Ge-
noa to Roseboro, on the Atlantic Coast
Line division of the old Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley railroad, was
granted by the last legislature. It
will run through Wayne and San
son counties. A correspondent says
that the people through this section
are very much interested in the line,
the construction of which, it is thought
will begin next fall. The charter
empowers each township through
which the road is to pass to vote upon
an issuance of bonds.

Salisbury Trtith-Inde- x: Last
Wednesday, when Billy Walker, col-
ored, and his family were out fight-
ing fire in the neighborhood, two lit-
tle tots were left at the house alone,
when the clothing of the larger one,
about 2 years old, by some means
caught fire and, being alone, crawled
inter a bed, which also took fire, con-
suming it and burning the child so
bedly that it died. This took place
about noon, 'and the family returned
just in time to save the other child
and the building.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Winston section was visited Monday
afternoon bv the worst storm in the
history of Winston. It was almost a

market weak at kWr ,1ed by poor prices or no prices at all,
some if not all of which might be
avoided by better distribution and

potatoes. 16 940 410 bushels.man closed 89 c: tinlZM49ic. Options
less rush in trying to get there on bad weath w..10J
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Hay. 3,720,083 tons, worth.
8uar.
Tobacco.
Bice.
Sweet potatoes.
Peanuts .

with late unfavoMhi. .Nhe opened to us that I resolved, if
ever wealth came to me, that it should
be used to establish free libraries, that

first. When these things are done
systematically, and the surplus that recovered later on

3 030,003 tions by hi Oh,-."- .Poultry and eggs 25,000,000
"Pelfinally yielding

easv at HWc mt .jj "i

cannot be profitably marketed is
taken care of and canned for
Winter use instAd of going to waste, closed 49c ft-"- "i """.;

closed 47c: SeitanZT
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other poor boys might receive oppor
tunities similar to those for which we
were indebted to that noble man."

From this it seems that this
country is really indebted for all
these libraries, all the millions ex-

pended and to be expended, to the
interest that Colonel Anderson took

the showing from a money point of
view will be much better. . very steady and fai-- i-

hctlrfcAsl K n-- r.r 1 n -uwauuu uy uuru. OUT.
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steam ; refined lard ft.nent $8 65; South

NOT A CHINESE JOSS.
Representative Babcock, of Wis-

consin, chairman of the Republican Statfl ami PnnoTri :. SK8 4Edith "There are other
things in this world besides money, 14c. Unite fiVm-- "

1622c; State dair .1

in the boys to whom he threw open
his library. His was a thoughtful,
generous deed, but little did he
think how far reaching the effect
would be nor the superb munificence
it would inspire. A good deed is
rarely lost in this world.

ll5c; do. small

muK ana ouster (counted togethsr) 39,000,000
Fruits and vegetables shipped and

consumed at home 100000000
Cattle and swine killed for home

consumption and shipped away . . 33,ooo.coo

This gives a total in round figures
of $685,500,000, but doesn't include
trucking nor fruit-growin- g. The
apples raised in 1890 amounted to
46,947,029 bushels and peaches to
27,993,106 bushels, nearly one-thir- d

of the apple crop of the whole coun-
try and two-thir- ds of the total peach
crop. The figures for last year are
not yet issued, but the totals will
doubtless show up much larger than
these, for both apple and peach cul-
ture, especially the latter, have re-

ceived much attention since 1890,
the estimates being that the South
now produces three --fourths of the
peaches grown in the country.

There is not much definite infor-
mation as to the trucking and small
fruit industry. Most of the figures

steady. Potatoes
50; New Yorkll &fe

island fl 501 75: JerS(.c
0 "IK 0U ' . J "l. vauuagu quiet; gjate

per ton. Freights to W,!The colored janitor of the Arizona ton oy steam 15c. Onnnn L7

Legislature lost his job, not on ac position, $aring at full prices with k.jremedy from now on.
E. C. MACHEN.

you know." Ethel "Oh, lots if one
only has money." Judge.

The wives of of the Sultan of
Turkey are said to be in mortal fear of
him Abdul always was a harem-sca- r

'em sort of fello.w Kansas City
Star.

She "Did any voice fill the
drawing room?" He "Yes; and it
filled the conservatory and garden
everyone one went out there." Tit-Bit- s.

"Will Ireland ever be wedded
to Liberty?" asked the orator. "If she
be," commented a hearer, "it may be
interesting if the bride wears orange
blossoms.

High Praise: Penelope "That
was a fine masquerade ball, wasn't
it?" Perdita "Wasn't it? I never
saw jou look so well in my life."
Detroit Free Press.

still active from domestic
Quotations : PrimeAs the pioneer of a new system of

Machen is one of the makers of the
new South. He has changed the map
of Central Georgia. Flourishing
towns have sprung up along the rail-
road lines he has developed

Congressional Committee, says he
has no idea of abandoning his
movement for the repeal of the
tariff duties on Trust-controlle- d ar-

ticles, but will push it wnen Con-

gress meets. He is quoted as say-
ing ina recent inteiew :

"I am not striking: at the Trusts
alone. I say that if any individual is
enabled through the tariff to impose
extortionate prices upon the people,
he is just as much an object for Con-
gressional legislation as any Trust.
We ought not to set up the Dingley
bill, like a Chinese Joss, as something
to be worshiped and never changed.
The Republican party is- - a party of
progress. We have now a new and
very serious problem before us in the
effect of the tariff in creating Trusts,
and we ought to meet it."

This is interesting as coming from
a representative Bepublican and a
distinguished leader of a party

railroad building in the South, Machen 30c; prime summw veiw

count of his girl's goo-go- o eyes but
because one of the members made
use of the word' "nigger" in a
speech. The tony janitor objected
to the word "nigger" and wrote a

Knows wnat it is to live under intense summer yellow 33c; prime
nervous strain. His joy at finding in puiuc muter yeuow 3C; Dnn

Cloudburst. Ram and hail fell in tor-
rents. Some of the hail stones meas
ured eight inches in circumference
Many glass in windows were broken
and tin roofs badly damaged. At

Paine's celery compound a reliableHon. Clark Howell, in an editorial wiai) uu. soiree 8pot

in the Atlanta Constitution, said of means of restoring his nervous energy
is shown in every line of his letter to

communication to a paper denounc-
ing its use as "an insult to the dull;Cordova 812. Sugar

tha proprietors of this ereat remedy
' "Jda a 1 on. iWhen thousands of me.u and womenrace." The Legislature didn't ap-

prove of his doing double duty of
iq every walk of life, from the hum 3 Peanuts quiet; fawti

picked 4M5c; other domeslicVblest to the most famous and honored.

Kernersville the Methodist parsonage
was damaged, a stable and small res
idence cemoliahed. Report has
reached here of considerable damage
done here by the cyclone in Granville
county Monday afternoon. It is learned
from Creedmore, a station on the Dur
ham and Northern road, seventeen

Chicago, March 26. ModcwJvoluntarily go out of tneir way to tell
others the ureal eoo-- l Pafae's celnrr

janitor and censor, called him up,
gave him some advice and bounced
him. : "J m corn was m coiit.ao

him: "To the people of Georgia,
Machen is known principally by the
roads he has built in the South. He
hs brought all Georgia within hand-reac- h

of Atlanta. He is a public
benefactor."

While at work on the Covington
and Macon railroad, Machen's health
failed After much useless expendi-
ture of time and money he was induced
by a friend who had been cured of
nervous prostration to try Paine's
celery compound. That the remedy

compound has done them; when the quietness of the other mim
cnanere to-aa- v. Ttfe tnn nfn,aoiestpnysicians and the best informed

pharmacists not not only prescribe
i . . , i ais was tasier wilh corn clntiJ

The Young Diplomat: Mother
"No, Johnny, you have had pie

enough." Johnny "Mother, it is
impossible to have enough of your
pie." He got another piece. Bos-
ton Transcript.

"Now, darling, I don't want
you to give me anything for my birth
day, except the promise that you will
be a good girl." "Oh, mamma, that's

auu recommeaa, dui luemeives use wueat ttsc ano oats its lower

visions were steady, closinguacis

A Pennsylvania solon proposes to
stimulate the marrying business in
that State by fixing the license fee

10 yjc nig ner

which has all along scouted the idea
that a protective tariff fosters
Trusts.

This is a frank admission that it
does and an admission, also, that
the way to protect the people from

bearing upon this are gathered from
the railroads, which report the num-
ber of car-loa- ds and tons of small
fruit and vegetables carried by their
lines, basing estimates on which the
Record places the value of small
fruit and vegetables marketed last
year at $50,000,000, which it consid-
ers a moderate figure, and summing
up gives the total value of our agri-
cultural products at $1,220,500,000.
After making careful and conserva-
tive estimates, based on comparisons
with the census reports of 1880 and
1890, of the value of our manufac-
tured and mineral products (exclud-
ing cotton and cotton seed) it thus
sums up the total value:
From c Dttpn and cotton products . . 75M,oooOther agricultural products. 685,500 coo
Manufactured and mineral pro-duc- ts

(excluding cotton pro-
ducts) on the lowest estimate . . . 1,356,000 003

and find health in Paine's celery com-
pound, the present great demand for
the spring remedy is not to be
wondered at.

Paine's celery compound is the one
real spring remedy known to-da- y that
never fails to benefit. It cures dis
eases due to nervous weakness ora bad

miles from here, that at the home of
Ned Jackson, two miles from Creed --

mere, all out houses are reported
totally destroyed The little daughter,
of Jackson bad her arm broken. The
next report of damage is at the home
of Paul Cannady. His home was un
roofed and Mrs. Jackson blown out
into the yard. Cacnady went to her
assistance and as he stooped to pick
her up a piece of flying debris struck
him, killing him instantly.

Flour steady. Wheat-- No 3

6775c; No. 2 red 74ffl76Vt
No. 2 41c; No. 2yellow4iit
SSO. Z 36c; No. 2 wane 28

was a reveiauon to mm no one can
doubt who reads Machen's letter:

69 Wall Street, New York.
Gentlemen : I spent many thousands

of dollars, including eight months
abroad, for nervous prostration, and
then found Paine's celery compound
the remedy I ought to have taken at
first. Doctors periodically tinkered at

for bachelors over 40 years at $100,
and make it a finable offence of $100
to go outside of the State to marry.
This dosen't say much for the at-

tractiveness of the Pennsylvania
women, when the men must be thus

ino. 6 wnite 28K28Ma ttstate of the blood. The mcst wide-
awake, intelligent part of every com barrel, $15 55&15 60. Lard

lbs, 8 108 15. Short rib side

too bad: I've byed you somefin' else."
Brooklyn Life.

Art and Economy: Edmonia
"Edgar, I'm going to burn these

new photographs of mine; they look
ten years older than I do." Edgar
"Nonsense! put them away until you
can catch up with them. " Indian
qpolis Journal

Teacher "Jimmy, if you
found eighteen pennies and another

m unity m tnis country are amoatr its S7.95a8 15. Dry salted ahimost enthusiastic vouchers and in

the extortions of Trusts and of tariff
protected individuals and corpora-
tions is to repeal the protection
that encourages those extortions.
In this respect Mr. Babcock simply
steps onto the Democratic platform
and proposes to jo up the Demo-
cratic fight against high tariff and the

OFPICIAL SIGNATURES. boxed, $6 62ia6 87. Shffldorsers.
sides, boxed $j 25a8 37. Wl

stimulated intoymmping into matri-
mony before they reach the age of
40 years.

Distillers' finished goods, pei
The agreement of opinion among

tbt; best informed, most observant class
of people, in the well to do homes of
our largest cities, as well as ms-- to

more frugal town commur.iiies, plac
JChe leading futures ran?6Gooy should take two thirds of them

ana patcned me up so that my nerves
would hold together for a short
while, seemingly just long enough for
my bank account to get a respite.
However, your medicine has side-
tracked the doctors. My nerves don't
seem to require any rest, and I am in
such good spirits these days it doesn't
matter much whether I have any bank
account or not. I have determined on
Paine's celery compound as my family

upcuxug, mgnesi, laws
CURRENT COMMENT osing: wneat No. 2 AprTotal. Ji,764 000,000

away, what would each of you have !"
Jimmy "I'd have six pennies, an'
he'd have a good tbumpin' 'less he'd
handed back the rest of 'em mighty

Paine s celery compound far io ad3
vat ce of any spring reaitdy

I' is. in fact, the only spring remedy
74, 74, 74c; May 75M

75. 7514. 75i75c. Con--

May 42K42, 42, 42,prac- -ever neara or iF tne homes of
Using physicians.

Gen. Funston's plan for cap-
turing Aguinaldo sounds very much
as if it had been lifted bodilv from

July 42Ji42, 42ml

1 rusts, and claim for his party
credit for anything that may be done
to lower the tariff or curb the
Trusts.

But it isn't the Trusts or extor-
tions that are putting a move on
Mr. Babcock; it is politics. He
realizes that the people are becom

42s. 49c. Oats-- No. 2 MavJii

Work That Hai to Be Done by (real,
dent and Cabinet Officers.

"Cabinet and bureau officers," said a
private secretary of one of the former,
"lose a lot of valuable time in signing
their names to official documents which
are given life by the scrawl traced so
hurriedly upon them.

"Ancient official documents show that
when George Washington signed his
name during the early part of his first
administration he frequently wrote it
George Washington,' although his favor-

ite signature and the one he commonly
signed was 'Go. Washington.' It has
also been found on documents written'G. Washington.' Doubts may be enter-
tained as to the accuracy of this state-
ment, as the almost universal signature
known to the public is with his first name
abbreviated Go.,' but the facts are as Istate them.

25H, 2425, 25e; July M

quiCK. J. U- - mis.
The Worm Turned: "Really,

Mr. Henry, the smoke was bo thick luyour room you could cut it with a
knife," said the boarding house lady.
"Well. I wish to gracious." rnlif1

34M,24Mc. fork, per bb- l-
15 80, 15 60, 15 70; July $1521

15 10,15 12. Lard, per 100

a yellow-bac- k recital of strenuous
life on the plains. Washington Post,
Ind. Q

The people of Alabama will
on April 23 decide at the polls
whether a constitutional convention

WILMINGTON7 MAHKK' 8 02, 8 07, 7 97tf , 8

This it contends is the very lowest
possible estimate and considerably
under rather than over the true
figures for manufacturing and mi-
ning. In justification of this con-
tention it says:

"Thus, taking the very lowest pos-
sible estimate of tha South's manu-
factured products, the total produc-
tions of the South for the year would
aggregate $2,764,000,000, whereas thetrue figures for manufacturing aadmining are, of course, much larger
than the $1,356,000,000 estimate.

Now, let us undertake to form soma
idea from stray straws as to whthi.

ing very tired of this high protec-
tive tariff, for which there is no

8 00, S 05, 8 00, 8 02'A: Sei

$8 02H, 8 05, 8 00. 8 02& 8te

Henry, "you would et some steak I
could do that to." Yonkers States
man.

I don't know exactly how to
place him." "Why?" "Well, he has

78; American Tobacco, 126 do.
pref'd 145; People's Gas 105: Sugar
140 ; do. pref'd 121; T. C. & Iron 66 ;
L' S. Leather 12 X ; do. pre,ferr! 75;
Western Union 89; Consolidated Gas
312.

Baltimore, March 26. Seaboard
Air Line, common, 14142; do,
preferred 33$33. Bonds 4's 80H80.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

per 100 fts May $8 00. 8 0'.
8 Q2 ; July $7 90, 7 90, 7 85. 7

Quoted officially at the closing by the ProduceExchange. 1

STAR OFFICE, March 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 83 j cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 33 cents per
gallon for country casks.

tember $7 87, 7 87, 7 82,7neia omce ror ten or nfuea years andnever bas been investigated." "Wnat
of it?" "Why, he's either mighty
smart or might honest, aud for the life

shall be held in May for the purpose
of restricting the franchise of that
state. It is believed that the pro-
posal for a convention meets favor
with the pudlic of Alabama, and
that the purpose of its promoters
will eventually be accomplished.
Macon Telegraph, Dem.

FOREIGN HARKET

wnen Mr. Lincoln first entered the
White House, he always signed his name
in full, 'Abraham Lincoln.' Subsequent-
ly he abbreviated his official signature to
the 'A. Lincoln' of familiar sieht. Bv Cable to tha Morning

Liverpool. March 26, 4 P.

longer any plausible excuse, and he
is moving to put his party in line
with the people. If enough of his
party colleagues . take the same view
of it that he does, and conclude
that it will be good politics to re-
peal the duties on Trust controlled
articles they will support Mr.
Babcock, but if not he will have to
depend mainly on Democratic votes
to accomplish anything. Of course
he will have Democratic support if
he makes an honest fight.

Cotton SDOt. auiet: prices

KUSIJN Nothing doing.
TAR Market stead y at $1. 15 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Marketquiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard,

$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.
Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 5251;rosin nothing: doinc: tar stead? at

The fact that the Mormon

of me I can't decide which." Chicago
Post.

Mamma "Now, say your
prajers." Tommy "No; I don'tb'iieve it does any good." Mamma
"What?". Tommy "No; I'm jes' git-tin- g

disgusted. I bin praym' all mis
time to make little brother Janfc a

lower; American middling

Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.
i aw Yobs. March 26 - Rosin steady.Spirits turpentine dull.
'.:ha&x.K8Ti:. March 26 Spirits turpc.'.tiuf, nothing doing Rosin firm;prices uncharged; aalts none.

16d; good middling 4 25 c

dline 4 19 32d: low middling U
good ordinary 4 5 32d; ordinal

"Mr. Cleveland elided one of his Chris-
tian namej before he came to Washing-
ton, and he always wrote 'Grover Cleve-
land' in full.

"The president devotes a specified time
daily to affixing his signature to papers
of state, and the commissions of army,
navy and other officers bearing" presiden-
tial appointments, and presidential post-
masters, of whom there are about 3,500,
changing with each administration or

If reappointed. Mr. Lin-
coln evidently found that it consumed too

32d. The sales of the dav w:
$1.20; crude turpentine nothing do bales, of which 500 bales wgood boy, and he's just as bad and

selfish as ever. Philadelphia Record.

settlement in Coahuila, Mexico, has
recently been increased by the mi-
gration of 2,000 more from Utah
thither, and that the Mormons have
obtained possession of fruitful lands
in four or five other States of Mexi-
co, makes it not unlikely that before
long only those who are perfectly
satisfied with one wifo will be left

speculation and export and iitg

7,buu bales American. iteceipM

bales, including 12,900 bales J

the South's increase of manufacturers
and mining during the last decade isas great as during the preceding oneIn 1890 the 8outh's output of coal was
22.000,000 tons, a gain of 16.000 tonsover 1880. In 1890 the South's coalproduction was probably nearly 45 --

000,000 tons, a gain of 22,000,000 toa's
over 1890. The South's pig iron pro
ductioa last year was 2,604, 671 tons
against 1,743,161 tons in 1890.

In cotton manufacturing the South
had 1,700,000 Ipindles and 161,000 000
of capital in 1890, a gain of 1,100,000
spindles and of 40,000.000 capital over
1880. The South now has over

spindles, or three and a haif
times as many as in 1880.
The actual capital caunot be
known until the census is com-
pleted, but the percentage of increase
is less than in the number of spindles
because of the lower cost of equipment,
for, on the same basis of capital to

The Improved Plan: "Do you
read a novel as most women do?"
asked the ardent admirer; "read the
last chapter first and then the rest of

ican.

lag.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 22
Rosin 227
Tar.. 103
Crude turpentine 19

Receipts same dav last vpslv 7

.. s k au March 26. Spirits turpernio firr. at 34&34fc; receipts
508 csuk; sales 324 casks; exports
casks. Rosin firm: A, B, C, $1 25;
D, $1 80; E, $1 35; F, $1 40; G$t 45
H, $1 50; 1 65; K, $1 80; M, $1 95
N, $1 95; W G, $2 00; W W, $2 25.

COTTON MARKETS.

. Futures onened auiet and

firm: American middline (!

BECOMING MORE THREATENING
For some time it has seemed that

a clash in China between Russia and
some of the other Powers was inevit
able. A few days ago the Russian

in Utah. This is one way to settle
the Mormon Question. Brooklyn
Gitizen, Dem.

March 4 34 64d seller; mm
April 4 33 64d seller: April aril

the story?" "Oh," said the loveliest
girl, "that sort of thing is out of date.
We now read the last chapter and
then go to see the dramatization."

casks spirits turpentine, 107 bbls
rosin, 6b5 bbls tar, bbls crude tur 4 33 64d seller; May and JwelJ

Indianapolis Press. pentine.
COTTON.

4 33 64d buyer; Juno ana i
32-64- d buyer; July and Auj
644 32-64- d value; August wjMarket steady on a basis of 7c per

Professor Jenks, of Cornell
University, who is the trusted ex-
pert on Trusts of the United States
Industrial Commission, declares suc-
cinctly that tariff revision in the
interest of consumers, nrevention

puunu. lur middling, quotations tember 4 25-64- d buyer; BepB

25 64d buyer; October (e.

64d seller: October and No1
UKUnary. 5 7-1- 6 cts. $ ft

Hen Klli In China.
According to the science column ofa German weekly paper, the hens of

much time to write his name in full, and
this is the reason, no doubt, why he ab-
breviated it.

"It cannot be said with exactness
which of the cabinet officers signs his
name the most frequently. 1 believe,
however, that it is the posMbaster gen-
eral. Not only does he affix his signa-
ture to the countless official papers ofthe department in common with his con-
freres, but he signs the commissions of
all the postmasters of the fourth class,
and they approximate 70,000. Some-
times one postoffice will be comnnssion-e- d

several times during the term of the
incumbent postmaster general, and itwould not be far out of the way to say
that he signs from 80,000 to 100,000
fourth class postmasters' commissions
during bis term.

"Cabinet officers acquire great rapidity
in making these formal signatures, andthey hurry through with it, as it is a
task and blocks other more imuort.int

jruou ordinary b 13 lb " "
Low middling 7 7 16 " " 2 64d seller; November andl

and British troops were glarinf at
each other, within speaking distance
at Tien Tsin, when a gun fared
might have precipitated war hetween
those two nations. But tlft was
at least temporarily averted, and
now Japan steps to the front and
seems disposed to tackle the Bear
without much talk or ceremony.

For some time the relations be

Middling 7 "
Good middliner 8 3-l- fi "

4d buyerj

MA lift.Same day last year middling firm

Receipts 215 bales; same day last

inina lead busy lives. When not en-
gaged In hatching out a brood of theirown kind, they are put to the addi-
tional and novel task of hatching fisheggs. Chinese cheap labor collects thespawn of fish from the water's edge,puts It in an empty eggshell, which isthen hermetically sealed with wax andplaced under the unsuspecting and con-
scientious hen. In a few days the eg"- -

year, ono oaies.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
. New York, March 26. The cotton

market opened steady at a decline oftwo points to an advance of 6ix points.
This was not as food as expected, asthe trade looked for an advance ofeight to ten point?. The first call wasweighed down by an accumulation ofselliug orders over night This pres-sure out of the way, the market grad-ually worked up to a level of four to17 points above the closing of the pre-
vious day. The main support of themarket was covering, although therewas at times some pretty good buying
for investment account attracted bythe comparatively low prices and abelief that the market has been over-sold. The more active positions wereMay, which sold from 8 70 to 7 81-Jul- y

at from 7.73 to 7 82, and Octoberat from 7.17 to 7.28. The closewas quiet at a net advance of

ARRIVED.
Clvde steamship Saginaw,

oi ireight rate discrimination and
enforced publicity in Trust methods
and organization would remedy the
evils in the existing industrial sys-
tem. Even so Professor Jenks! But
who is going to bell the cat? Phil-
adelphia Record, Dem.

- ' f
Presidio rider's Appointments, Wilming-

ton District.

corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce New. York, H G Smallbones.
T- - Clordolfl l.l'

apmuie as in ieu, tne south's capital
in cotton manufacturing would nowbe over $200,000,000, whereas it is nodoubt very considerably less. Thereare in active operation this season 425
cottonseed-o- il mills, representing anactual cash investment of over $50 --

000,000 against 119 with a capitaLof
$15,808,000 in 1890, and forty-fiv- e
W1.tha caPital of $3,800,000 in 1880.

The lumbering interests of thewhole South have grown with greatrapidity during the last decade. In-
stead of sending away all our lumber
in its rough shape, we are turning outmore and more finished products, asillustrated by the simple statementthat High Point, N. C, has within tenyears developed a furniture makingindustry the output of which was $1,-500.0-

last year, aea nst little or

COUNTRY PRODUCE. Fothergill, Hamburg, Heide W

PEANUTS North Carolina

tween Japan and Russia have been
very much strained, Japan being
suspicious of Russia's movements
not only in Manchuria but in Korea.
Although Japan behaved admirably

Schr City of Ualtimore,
Tawes. Protrresso. Mexico,

ia icmovea, ana the spawn whichhas been warmed into life is emptiedinto a shallow pool. Here the fish thatsoon develop are nursed until strong

work. Messengers stand by the side ofthe chief presenting the commissions orpapers with one hand while they quickly
blot each signature as made with the
other." Washington Star.

Harriss, Son & Co.Carver's Creek, Hebron, March 30,

Atlantic, Andrew's Chapel, April "6" iu ue turned into a lake or CLEARED.
Nor barque Inverdruie,

London, Heide & Co.
stream.

MARINE DIRECTORY. seven to fourteen points. In mak-ing new ventures fnr th inn Dit

o, t.
Zion, Summerville, April 13. 14.
Bladen Btreet, April 14.
Burgaw, Burgaw Creek, April 20,

21.
Southport. April 28. 29.

An Early Start.
Willie (in great surprise as a donkev

Is driven by) My! I should think thathorse's ears got an awful start of the

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
nothing ten years before. A year ago of the account preference was given

i n China, where her soldiers fought
valiantly and where she showed less
of tho opprosaivo, grasping spirit
than any of the other Powers
save this country, she has kept a
sharp eye on Russia, with the firm
belief that she would be forced to.
war at last, and consequently she
has been preparing for it. Her

1 ui in . , m 'Mr. o. b. rernow. me rorestrv exnart

trime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm; 58 to 60c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to
15c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.- EGGS Dull at 10c per dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 20
28c; springs, 1020c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c-dresse-

10 to 12e.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c par

pound. ' .

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Inveiof the country, in an elaborate article Mnii hnrnue
" wmieranu more remote, posi-

tions, on the ground that they hadbeen subject to undue pressure. Therewas at no time, however, anv irreat
e ah u i ..cin valued

cargo by Murchison & Co; '
courage on the part of the bull con-tingent and reDorts frnm

fjtat oflVMNU la tk Port of wu
amlmrtoaw w- - o. OTarcb. 3 7, 1901.1

STEAMSHIPd.
Briardale, (Br) 1,785 tons, Fothergill,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERa.

City of Baltimore, 298 tons, Tawes,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

Carrie A Norton, 467 tons, Jamieson,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

Massachusetts, 425 tons, Jones, George
Harriss. Son & Co.

Heide & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL- -

rest or him when he began to growl

A Blonster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim is a type of

constipation. The power of this mur-
derous malady is felt on organs andnerves, and muscles and brain. There
is no health till it is overcome. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills are a safe
and certain cure. The best in th

districts in this country and from thecontinent and Great Britain remainedas poor as ever with the. reant nku

in tne Manufacturer Record, showedthat the lumber business of the South,including that used for fencing andnies, aggregates over $200,000,000 ayear.
These figures show not only

.marked progress, but they also show
the varied productions, natural and
manufactured, and also the atten-tiongiv- en

to diversified crops, all

of the Far East question again creatingmisgiving as to the volume of Orien-tal and European trade i

Receipts of Naval Stores

Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad-1-05

people have been at a war heat for
months, and if it was left to them
war would have been declared some
time ago.

If it comes it will be utterly im-
possible for other powers to keep out
of it, for they all have interests that
will be more or less affected by it,and thus what started out to be a war

wwwgoods.
New York. March 26

W. C. & A. Railroad- -,

Clinton, Kendall's, May 4, 5.
Scott's Hill, Bethany, May 11, 12.
Fifth Street, May 12.
Magnolia, Magnolia, May 18, 19.
Elizabeth, Purdie's, May 25, 26.
Bladen, Deem's Capel, May 26, 27.
Kenansville, Warsaw, June 1, 2.
Grace, June 2. 3.
Onslow, , June 7.
Jacksonville and Richlands, Jack-

sonville, June 8, 9.
Waccamaw, Zion, June 15, 16.
Whiteville, Cerro Gordo, June 17.
Market Street, June 23, 24.

R B. John.

A tflakt of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for thewidow of the brave General Burnham, of Machias, Me., when the doc-tors said she could not live till morn

1D?'wiri,tes Mrs 8. H. Lincoln, whoattended her that fearful night "Alltnought she must soon die from
Ut 8he oeSKed for Dr. King's

St 5S2?T5f.-Vl- t. hd more

Edith H Symington, 881 ton, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

Cora M, 137 ton, Mitchell, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.

world for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels. Only 25 cents at R R.
Bellamy's drug store. t

For Over Fifty Tears

middling uplands 8c. '
Cotton futures market clowH nuiat

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New Yoek, March 26. Money on

call steady at 2Z per cent Prime
mercantile paper 34 per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actualbusiness in bankers' bills at 488& for

ion, o casus spirits lui
rels rosin. 28 barrels tar.

the leading crops grown in the
country being embraced in the ex-

hibit made by the South.
And yet while these fierures of

at quotations : March 7 R7 a nl A. & Y. Railroad--Pi.

A 4A - hnl.llB tUrSaari, (Rus) 404 tons, Nyholm, Heide
7.70, May 7.77, June 7.77, July 7.78August 7.52, September 7.36, OctoberMrs. Wjnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years bv mil
wa, a casus p' j
barrels tar, 19 barrels cru-- eproieci 'Knew and punish theBoxers, will develon

o
production in agriculture show up
vmv wall t.Vl OTT ora nnf an uJ I TTtiarVif. Tut alln4 . ,

OC KJO.
Hedv g, (Swd) 465 tons, Perssen,

ander Sprunt & Son.
BRIGS.

Steamer Croesus- -5 bales
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.It soothes the child, soften tha oil ma""v. i 6 """"" worm war. as soma

uouimiu ana ioi tor sixty days.
Posted rates 485j and 489. Commer-
cial bills 484484. Silver certificates6263. Bar silver 60 X. Mexican dol-
lars 49. Government bonds firmerState bonds irregular. Railroad bonds

barrels tar.eiiner jn ue wjwu amount or m tne I anticipated irom the beginning and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the noor littln muff

f uovemoer 7.33, JJecember 7 17January 7.17.
Spot cotton closed quiet; middling

uplands 8c; middling gulf 8c; sales
2,100 bales.

"xP8 A63 bales ; gross receipts10,784 bales; stock 146,951 bales.
Total to-d- ay Net receipts 21,618

bales; exports to Great Britain 18,446
bales; exports to France 93 bales;

turpentine- - .oil.
Total Uotton, zio w-irregular, u. a. rerunning 8's reg'd 106-U.-

refund'gg's, coupon, 106;U. 8.'
2's. ree'd. : U. 8 S'b mu uti.

immediately. Sold by druggists in

The jeopardized interests may stim-
ulate other powers to intervene as
peace preservers, but if it be left to
Russia and Japan war is inevitable.
That is the way it looks now.

Auh,iid'o(Nor) 449 'ton. Arensen,
Heide & Co.

M C Haskell, 299 tons, Wingfield,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

BARGES.
Carrie L Tyler, 538 tons, Bonneau,

pontine, 22 casks; nuZLM
tar, 103 barrels; crude, tip Ievery part of the world. Twntv.fl.a

1 AAV T 1 V wvea ner life, and had barrels.cured S!" ?,lu?- - P6 ure. "k for ',.ZXy' ; v. a. 4's, newher of enntumnKxti

money received as they might be
with better farming and with better
marketing. Generally speaking
there is too much land cultivated
for the crops produced, for want of
more thorough arid systematic farm-

ing, as shown by less than a third
of a bale of cotton to the acre and
less than twelve bushels of wheat to

three small doseTsha ..t1' rjJLtta Syrup,"
nignt, and its ,.-- cr " I " "ior juna.e completelySeT her."

v irginia Carolina unemical Uom- -

For LiaGrrirmn and In
cine is mi.t rveuous medi- -

,u a a--2

The Kind Yob Haw Always Bought
a

Bears thm

8ignatu
of

rego,iaa; oo. coupon, 188&; U. S.
4's, old reg'd, n3; do. coupon 114 Ji;
StS reg'd, U1K; do. coupon,

Southern R'y 5's 116. Stocks:Baltimore & Ohio, 90; Chesapeake
& Ohio 46 ; Manhattan L 123tf ; N. Y.eral 146; Beading 84; do. 1st
Pre? 73; St. Paul, 148; do. prefd,
l84 ; Southern Railway 28; prefd

Iha Kind Yob Have Always BougHt

o
Bean the
Bigntni

of

Consolidated Net receipts TB1T056
bales; exports to Great Britain 44,276bales; exports to France 12,895 bales-eiPft- ?

? Continent 29,707 bales.
since September 1st Net receipts 6,294,026 bales; exports to GreatBritain 2,403,378 balesr exporte to

fluenzause CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT. t BLQODJJVtfH

A- -


